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A Central Reservations Office has been established at
Graham Memorial to aid campus organizations in sched-
uling speakers and auditorium space.

At the direction of Chancellor William B. Aycock,
GM's permanent director, Howard Henry, has been placed
in charge of the new agency.-
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Soviet Union May Reveal

Man Is In Orbit On Moon

NEW YORK (UPI) Speculation about a man on the
moon mounted yesterday with Russia's announcement that
Tuesday will be important in world history.

Exactly what the Russians are up to is a secret. Guesses
include the possibility that they may reveal a human being
is in orbit or already on the moon. '

The Russians also may be merely making propaganda to
accompany the uproar surrounding the visit to the United
Nations General Assembly of Soviet Premier Nikita S.
Khrushchev and his satellite leaders.

U.S. Would Fight
WASHINGTON (UPI) Adm. Arleigh Burke, chief of

Naval operations, said Monday the United States would
fight back "very fast" if Cuban Premier Fidel Castro tried
to seize the big U.S. Naval base at Guantanamo, Cuba.

Although he did not outline what kind of action this
country would take, he said "we wouldn't have to move off

the base." He made the statements in a copyrighted inter-
view in the magazine U. S. News & World Report.

Dag Spurns Demand
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (UPI) Secretary-Gener- al Dag

Hammarskjold Monday spurned Nikita S. Khrushchev's de-

mand that he resign and reaffirmed impartial United Na-

tions principles in a moving speech that drew a table-poundi- ng

outburst from the displeased Russian.
As Western and many neutral delegates erupted in thun-

derous applause for the U.N. chief, Khrushchev pounded an
anvil chorus of disapproval with his fists on the desk in front
of him. As though surprised, Foreign Minister Andrei Gromy-k- o

stopped clapping to join in the pounding and soon the
entire nine-memb- er Russian delegation was hammering away
in a rendition that lasted 25 seconds after the Western ap-

plause ceased.

THIS WORLD WAR II edifice,
which has been serving as a practice
hall for music students, has been moved

directly in front of . Smith".
make room for additions

to Hill Hall.

Southern Governors Think Dixie
Will Be Political Battleground

J yi

to a spot
Dormitory, to
being made

with the soundest program for
dealing with the threat of com-
munism.

Gov. Orval Faubus of Arkan-
sas flatly declined to comment
when advised that his name had
been placed on the ballot by
an independent faction in Flor-
ida.

He is on a similar ballot in
his stale, and there are inde-
pendent slates in Texas and
Mississippi.
The Arkansas " governor' has

announced his own public sup-
port of the Kennedy-Johnso- n

ticket, although not with en-

thusiasm, and has asked that
his name be left off the slate of
independents who are using
that method to express displeas-
ure at both Democratic and Re-

publican platforms.
Mississippi Gov. Ross Barnett

told reporters that he will sup-
port the independent slate in
his state and thought that Fau-
bus, Georgia Sen. Richard B.

'Solid Gold

ChinaSttugff.1e " Rdof
Of Soviet Roughness

Debate Group

To Consider

Entrance Quiz

The second meeting of the Di
Phi Society will be held at 8
o'clock tonight in New West to
consider a resolution "Advocat
ing Higher Academic Standards
Through Entrance " Examina- -
li'jua. . ...

Sam Hummel, a member of
the Society's Ways and Means
Committee, has presented the
following resolution: ;

"Whereas: There has been a
great increase in the number of
students attending UNC each
year, and

"Whereas! The result of this
situation is overcrowding in the
classrooms, eating establish
ments, and dormitories, and in-

adequate library, athletic, and
recreational facilities, and

"Whereas: The increased
number of students- - has placed
a strain on the faculty, necessi
tating the use of instructors
who are less qualified, and

"Whereas: Our high drop-o- ut

rate is generally cause by the
acceptance of students who are
not fully prepared to do college
work,

- "Now, Therefore,-b- e it resolv-
ed by the Dialectic and Philan-
thropic Society that: The uni
versity administration should in
stitute a system of entrance ex-

aminations for incoming stu-

dents for the . purpose of limit-
ing admission to those who have
reached a given standard of
preparation."

Ed McCormick, Publicity
Chairman of the Society, an
nounced that the meeting will,
as usual, be open to all students
who wish to watch or partici
pate in the debate.

ome ay
the GM Drama Committee, call-

ed Curtis "an extremely capable
Derson who should help us a
great deal." She also asked for
volunteers to help with the stag
ing of the production.

"The Petite Dramatique is an
unusual area of dramatic ex
pression," Miss Patterson said,
"in which we try to capture the
essence and spirit of the play
under limited technical sur

" 'roundings." -

Blake Green, who served as
production assistant for last
year's Petite Dramatique pre
sentations, will act .as stage
manager for the current effort

John Moore will handle the
lighting and. technical effects,
and Nursen Merco, a special stu
dent from Turkey, is in charge
of settings.

All production committees
are in "dire need" of help, ac
cording to Miss Patterson, and
interested persons may call her
at 8-9- 113 for further informa-
tion.

The GMAB Drama Committee
produces two to three plays
during the year. In the past,
these productions have been of
a serious nature, but this year
the committee plans a variety
of plays.

Students are admitted free to
all presentations by the group.

. INFIRMARY
Although several students are

confined to the Infirmary with
colds of varying degrees of in-

tensity, these brave souls have
decided to relinquish their mo-

ment of glory in the free press
in order to honor, a beloved
member of the Carolina com
munity: GET . WELL, RAME- -
SES! . . ; .

To

Requests for Memorial Hall
and Gerrard Hall reservations
must be made through the
new central office. Space in
Carroll and Hill Halls must
also be cleared through the
new bureau, when they are
not being used by their re-
spective departments.
The Central Reservations

Office should be also informed
about all events which are open
to the public so that it may for- -

Chi Omegas
Girdle Sets
Slight Blaze

By SUSAN LEWIS
When most of the campus

was having hot coffee for Sun-
day breakfast, the Chi Omegas
were . serving , up one red hot
girdle.

It seems,, a Chi..O miss had
left a girdle in the washer-dry- er

and somehow" had .left the
motor on.

The motor , heated, as did the
tummy restrainer, and soon the
air was filled with the odor of
smoked girdle, instead of bacon
and eggs.

Housemother Mrs. Norwood
Holmes calmly called the Fire
Department. With a blare of
sirens and a flash of hoses, the
firemen roared into action.

Unfortunately no Chi O knew
the source of the smoke, so the
men in uniform roamed the
house in search of the elusive
article.

By and by the cause and na
ture of the fire was determined

Now things are quiet at the
Chi O residence. The dryer is
back in working order, and yes- -
leraay s air in tne area was
pure.

But no one yet has cared to
claim one mutilated and slight
ly, singed hip holder.

Nothing Rare
About Colds
At Carolina

is one of the most fre-
quently heard exclamations on
campus this fall. It would seem
that everyone has a cold.

"All of the decent rules of
living are being violated; this
always happens when students
come to college. Boys and girls
are rushing around, staying up
until all hours of the night and
day," said Dr. Edward McG.
Hedgepath, University physi-
cian

He stated that there was noth
ing unusual in this sudden out-
break of colds. "Respiratory in
fections are ordinarily prevalent
at this time of year, but more
especially among college stu-
dents."

This activity has not yet taken
on the proportions of an epi-
demic, Dr. Hedgepath said, al-
though there is an increased
number of students visiting the
infirmary. The ratio of infected
persons to the total number of
student, body remains about the
same as in past years, he point-
ed out. '.

.

Asked for his advice to the
sufferers, he suggested that
they "try. to take care of them
selves. .

Group

Russell, or South Carolina Sen.
Strom Thurmond would . be
good candidates to support. '

Barnett said, however, that he
will not campaign for Missis-
sippi independents, choosing to
let his voters think for them-
selves. This was regarded by
newsmen as one of Barnett's
more conciliatory positions.

Florida governor - nominee
Farris Bryant was one of the
Democrats who conceded"
that, as of now, his state
likely would go Republican.
He said this might change if
the Democratic first team
makes the kind of . swing
through Florida lhal Sen.
John Kennedy has made in
Texas, the home stale . of his
running-male- . Sen. Lyndon
Johnson.
Texas Gov. Price Daniel said

in an interview that be is
"much more" optimistic about
Texas going Democratic since
Kennedy's trip.

Cadillac'

1VG --
2- ActC

be Don Curtis , a sophomore
from Bessemer City. A RTVMP
major, Curtis has been affiliated
with the Gastonia Little Theatre
and several radio stations in the
Kings Mountain area.

Pam Patterson, chairman of
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ward inforamtion to the Uni-
versity News Bureau for publi-
cation in the weekly "Campus
Calendar" and help to prevent
undesirable conflicts.

Accordingly, all University
departments and organizations
are directed to inform Henry's
office as far in advance as pos-
sible of scheduled events in-

cluding athletic contests, con- -

Rush Rules Changed

Fraiernilies may not tell a
rushee that he has passed
their house until Wednesday
night, IFC Rush Chairman
Charles Clement announced
yesterday.

Clement emphasized lhal
any fraternity which extends
a bid before Wednesday
night will be violating the
IFC rules.

He also reminded rushecs
that Shake-U- p Night is
scheduled for Thursday eve-
ning, and thai any commit-
ment made to a fraternity
before that time is in no way
binding.

certs, plays, lectures, symposia,
and other events of interest to
the University community.

The office will have its head
quarters at the main desk in
GM. Office hours will be from
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. and from 2 p.m.
to 4 p.m. Monday through Fri-
day, and from 9 a.m. to 12 noon
on Saturdays.

Written requests are de-

sirable, but telephone re-

quests will be accepted. The
number lo call is
Formation of this office is the

result of a report by the Com-
mittee on Established Lectures.
The report recommended that
the chancellor set up an organi-
zation to direct the coordination
of all organizations, both faculty
and student, to route their in-

vitations to speakers through
a central office.

Prior to this recommendation,
there had been "repeated in-

stances of embarrassment in the
realization that a speaker has
had two invitations from differ-
ent organizations on his desk
at the same time."

In response to this recom-
mendation. Chancellor Ay-coc- k

issued a letter establish-
ing the necessary bureau. In
this directive, it was slated
that, "Mr. Henry is experi-
enced in this work and his
office will be adequately

(Continued on page 3)

Police Continue

Robbery Probe
Chapel Hill police are con-

tinuing their investigation of a
weekend robbery at a fraternity
house.

The robbery went unnoticed
at the Pi Kappa Phi house Sat-
urday until after 10 p.m. The
party was interrupted when it
was noticed that coats and
purses in the living room had
been rifled. The loss was esti
mated at $54.

Detective H. R. Pendcrgrapn
and Officer L. Pendergrass of
the Chapel Hill Police Depart
ment are investigating. Several
suspects have been questioned,
but no arrests have been made
solar.

are wrong when they charge
him with having gone soft,
with having lost his revolu-
tionary fervor.
The split between Red China

and Russia, according to infor-
mation reaching the United
States, has grown steadily
wider and reached the point
where Khrushchev felt that
strong action was necessary be-

fore the gathering of interna-
tional communism's leaders in
Moscow Nov. 7.

American authorities believe
that the Congo and other issues
here are secondary to Khrush-
chev's real purpose in turning
the cold war on full blast again
and attacking the very struc-
ture of United Nations.

There is no doubt that he
will try to pick up any divi-
dends along the way and he
may have some success if
Soviet-supporte- d Patrice Lu-
mumba emerges on lop again
in the Congo.

He also is expected to squeeze
for all its worth the anti-coloni- al

issue to pull into the So-

viet camp any new African
states he can.

These and other issues, how-
ever, are regarded as only
minor when compared to the
titanic struggle which Khrush-
chev is now waging against
Communist China's Mao

Others in the cast include Al
Haywood, Debbie Ives, Leonard
Berdick, George O'Hanlon, Cole
Waddell, Fred Hollingsworth,
Bobbi Bounds, Becky Ransori
arid Becky Royster.

Directing the production will

By AL KUETTNER
United Press International

HOT SPRINGS, Ark. (UPI)
Southern governors conceded
Monday that Dixie will be a
political battleground until No-

vember, with the presidential
decision in doubt up to the
last.
' Ther close situations in the
no longer Solid South could
swing the Nov. 8 election to Re-
publicans or Democrats. There
are 158 electoral votes in the
16 states represented by this
governors' conference and the
GOP took 97 of them in 1956.

State executives, meeting
here for their 261h annual
conference, agreed the over-
riding issue in the minds of
southern voters is American
foreign policy.
They said this attitude ex-

tends to the man on the street
and they believe voters will
endorse the party that comes up

Drama
Casting has been completed,

and rehearsals have begun for
the season's first Petite Dra-matiq- ue,

"The Solid Gold Cadil-
lac."

Sponsored by the Drama Com-

mittee of the Graham Memorial
Activities Board, the two-a- ct

comedy will be presented Nov.
5 and 6 in Gerrard Hall.

Mrs. Annabelle Garride, a
special student in dramatic arts,
has been cast in the leading role
of Mrs. Laura Partridge. This
is the role made famous on
Broadway by Josephine Hull,
and later portrayed on the
screen by Judy Holliday.

The George S. Kaufman
Howard Teichman comedy,
which, is "dedicated to Charles
E. Wilson, Robert R. Young and
all the other small stockholders
of America," concerns the ef
forts of the pixilated Mrs. Part-
ridge to thwart the large stock-
holders in a mythical corpora-
tion.

Frank Beaver, a graduate stu-
dent in radio and television, has
been cast as Edward McKeever,
the corporation executive who
becomes the bane of the hero-
ine's existence.

CONDITION IMPROVED
Robert Homer Baker Jr., is

reported in "fair condition" by
Memorial Hospital officials, fol-
lowing his injury in an auto ac-

cident Saturday.
Baker lost control of the car,

causing it to swerve off the
road and strike a tree , near
Avery Dormitory.

The twenty-ye- ar bid student
from Wilmington was driving
back to the dorm from Brady's
Restaurant with John Harrison
of Richmond, ' Va.

EDITOR'S NOTE: The fol-

lowing dispatch by UPI's
chief Stale Department cor-
respondent is based on talks
with top U.S. officials fami-
liar with Communist tactics.
It cannot be attributed more
specifically.

By STEWART HENSLEY
NEW YORK (UPI) Soviet

Premier Nikita Khrushchev's
tough stand at the United Na-
tions stems directly from his
bitter struggle with Red China
for control of world commun-
ism.

That is the conclusion of top
American authorities after
watching Khrushchev in action
for the past week.

Khrushchev is talking with-
in the United Nations and on
the streets of New York, but
his words are addressed to
the Communist parties of the
world. He is under increas-
ing pressure to demonstrate
that the Chinese Communists

CcDHipUS

Phi Eta Sigma initiates may
pick up their certificates in the
office of the Dean of Student
Affairs, 206 South, President
Fred Anderson has announced

The first of three "Chancel
lor's Receptions" for new facul
ty members will be held tonight
at 7:45 in the Morehead Build-
ing. Designed as an orientation
and gct-acquain- ted session, the
reception will feature an in-

formal talk by Chancellor Ay- -
cock.

The YMCA Foreign Students
Committee will hold a supper
meeting at 5:30 tonight upstairs
in Lenoir Hall. All foreign stu-
dents are invited to attend.

Carl Schlieper of Kiel, Ger-
many will be the featured
speaker at Zoology Seminar,
218 Wilson, at 5 p.m. today.

He will talk on "Ecological
Physiology of Brandish-Wat- er

Animals.

School Expert

To Speak Here
Paul Mort, widely known in

matters of school finance, and
school law, will be the open-
ing speaker at the: annual meet-
ing of the Associated Public
School Systems (APSS) to be
held here Oct. 9-1- 1.

This zone area is composed
of member public school sys-
tems from the Carolinas and
Virginia, and has been meeting
at UNC for approximately 12-- 15

years. , .

A retired Columbia Univer
sity professor," Mr.1 Ttfort will
speak on "The Able Teacher"
on Sunday evening, October 9,
at the Carolina Inn. Mr. Mort
is known as "the" lather of the

DIRECTOR Don Curtis and Mrs. Annabelle Garride
discuss plans for the forthcoming s production of "The
Solid Gold Cadillac.' The play is being sponsored here
by the GMAB Drama Committee, as part of its Petite
Dramatique series. i . . .. : .j.organization (APSS).
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